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three weeks. At this time the feed
on the adjacent desert benches is
ready for IISC. This consists of
black sa,nr, shad-scale, filarer, nativ clover, Indian ricegrass, sand
dropswd, etc. In addition, about
500 awes have brrn seeded to tall
wheatgrass in one pasture, intermediate wheatgrass in another and
pubescent wheatgrass in a third.
These pastures are rotated so that
at least one goes to seed each year
and provides fall and winter feed.
Th? number of cows having pro.

Feeding good alfalfa hay at calving time is a very sound inTestment. Cows give more milk, hare
less trouble calving, and calves get
elf to a better start.
This operation is carried out on
what is known as the Fort Ranch,
which is located on the west side
Promontory
Mountain adjacent to
the Great Salt Lake in Utah. This
ranch is used mainly to winter beef
cattle. Cows winter on native desert vegetation
consisting of shadscale, winterfat, greasewood, western wheatgrass,
sand dropseed,
and, of course, cheatgrass and Russian thistles.
Near
the first of
February,
ealvy cows are put in
native meadow. The dry feed consists of saltgrass, sedge, rush, and
on the higher spots alkali m&on.
The ground is usually hard frozen.
About 5 pounds of high-quality hay
per head per day is fed. The cows
harvest all the dry grass and on
March 1 start calving.
Corn continne getting
alfalfa
for abont

lapsed uterns drerrnscd fnm seven
when 10 pomda of weathered low
quality hay was fed to one rhen 5
pounds of good green alfalfa with
dry grass was fed.
A ehwnical
analysis is required to insure that
only high-protein high-carotmr hay
is used.
Whew cattle are kept 011 the
ranch during the summer, ralres
aw creep-fed.
Cows are fed wpplement and salt in self-feeders
after the grass dries up in the summer. “Cows may look thin at times
during the year, but they WVPP get
weak.”
A range plm worked out in cooperation with the Northern TJtah
Soil Consrrration District. is being
used as a guide. In order to handl? thr stock, approximately
22
miles of interior cross fmces were
r~onstmctrd.
A rotated
deferred
system of
grazing is followed on the entire
ranrh except the high desert mountain to the east. This part of the
ranch is grazed year-long by a herd
of 40 mares and their offspring.
These mares run with a qnarter
horse stallion, Desert Star. Dark
Chubby, nnothrr quarter horse, is
used on Desert Star’s daughters.
Due to good breeding and being
raised in rough country nhere they
rustle for feed, the colts are much
in demwnd.

